
14 Hunt Street, White Rock, Qld 4306
Sold House
Wednesday, 3 January 2024

14 Hunt Street, White Rock, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 422 m2 Type: House

Yash Puri

0467788799
Amrik Singh

0434532391

https://realsearch.com.au/14-hunt-street-white-rock-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/yash-puri-real-estate-agent-from-prime-place-property-springfield-lakes
https://realsearch.com.au/amrik-singh-real-estate-agent-from-prime-place-property-springfield-lakes


$749,000

Prime Place Property is delighted to showcase this exquisite 4-bedroom residence, a pristine addition to the esteemed

Estate in White Rock. Boasting contemporary design, high-end finishes, and modern conveniences, this property stands as

a distinguished gem within the heart of White Rock.KEY FEATURES:Spacious Four Bedrooms:Offers ample room for a

growing family, providing comfort and privacy.High-Quality Finishes:Newly finished with meticulous attention to

detail.Stone benchtops, high ceilings, and ducted air conditioning enhance the overall luxury and comfort of the

home.Open-Plan Modern Kitchen:A culinary haven with 900mm stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, walk-in pantry,

and ample cupboard space.Perfectly integrates with the living/dining area, creating a versatile space for family gatherings

and entertaining.Media Room:A dedicated space for movie nights or relaxation, adding an extra layer of versatility to the

property.Master Bedroom with Ensuite:Offers a retreat-like experience with an ensuite featuring convenient sliding

doors.Outdoor Entertainment Area:Tiled for easy maintenance, ideal for alfresco dining and outdoor gatherings.Double

Lock-Up Garage:Ensures the security of your vehicles while providing convenient access.OPPORTUNITY

HIGHLIGHTS:This property presents a fantastic opportunity to own a beautiful home in a sought-after location. Don't

miss the chance to turn this residence into your dream home. Contact Prime Place Property for more information and to

schedule a viewing.ENVIRONMENTAL LOCATION HIGHLIGHTS:Scenic Walking Trails and Nature Proximity:Ideal for

nature enthusiasts, providing access to scenic walking trails.Nearby Playground:A mere 2-minute stroll to a conveniently

located playground.Educational Institutions:5 minutes from Ripley Valley State School and Secondary College.Ripley

Town Centre:A thriving hub just 6 minutes away, offering diverse amenities and services.Springfield Central Railway

Station:Conveniently located within 7 minutes, ensuring easy access to public transportation.Ipswich CBD:Only 20

minutes away, providing proximity to the heart of Ipswich.Make the most of this captivating residence and the enviable

location it offers. Contact Prime Place Property today for further details and to arrange a viewing.DISCLAIMER:Prime

Place Property has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this advertisement is true and correct but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


